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I at. is the Student Ser—-

vices Committee?
eight facility members
.four students-- that

is the Student Services
Committee.-- The. four-Stu-
dents,. two dorm students
and two :commuters,- -were
:ot chosen at random-by
the faCulty members on the
,omaittee.

The committee is hea-
.ed by Miss Doherty who
as the committee's chair,-
an last year also-. The

committee- Itself is made
p of the following fac-
ty Roger Sweet-

lug, Charles Springer, Wil-
..ert Gesler, M. Ellis
Grove, Jeffrey Steinbrink
Stephen Cohen, Frank San-
sone, and ex-officio-mem-
ber Assistant Dean Peter-
son. The -four students
are: Dormies-Bill CHisolm

d Denise Muia: and com-
mutersAlianne Nowosielski
and Lorin Blakeslee.

These _twelve people
advise and-:llLake sugges-
tions. They have no "pow-
`era to speak of. The.com-
mittee can listen to com-
plaints or suggestions,
make new ones, and then
recommend these sugges:-
tions through the proper
channels for actions. They
cannot pass any rules or
'have any enforced, they
can only suggest that ac-
tion be taken where action
is needed.

Speaking with the ch-
airman of the committee,
Miss Doherty, we find th-
ings that have either been
suggested, accomplished,
or rejected in the past
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two years. they are: new
advising system_ (accomp-
lished)* health- services-nurses 16 hours a day (ac-
complished), -unik-versity
car for driving students
to .doctor or hospital (re-
jected)* 24-hour Security
patrol.meat term (accomp-
lished)* more vending ma-
chines (accomplished) ,

cars on campus for dormies
(accomplished), changes in
some of the dorm equipment
(some accomplished, and
below-grade system change
(accomplished).

The committee is open
for suggestions and wants
every student to have a
say. If one has any- com.-
plaints or suggestions, he
should notify any of the
members of the committee.
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